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LOCKHART
Lock hart, Nov. 12..The Union

county fair this year was real jrood
in many respects; the poultry departmentwas irood, the fancy work was

splendid and what the farmers had
there was trood. Kvery farmer oupht
to have each year something to take
to the county fair. It would be well
for each community to have a communitybooth; yel up a community
spirit in this way and every section
of the county would he represented
at the fair. Ilriny your fine ho^s,
your best sows and sheep, uoats; in
fact, the best you have and make it a

point to raise something specially for
the fair. The grounds are too far
away from town and too hard to jret
to.this may be the reason the farmerstake so little interest. The crowd
Friday was large, well-dressed, good-1
looking and very orderly and the dinnersthat were served l>y the ladies
were elegant and well prepared and
plenty of it and the price most reasonable.I had the pleasure of meetingthe secretary of the fair association:he is a very busy man, but
stop perl long enough to talk to me
awhile. Taking it all in all, the Union
county fair was a success for 1917
and f congratulate the association
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on having such an enthusiastic and
hard-working secretary, lie worked
day and night and went without <1ilinerto make this fair a success and he
succeeded.

Fundamental.
He looked at his wrist watch.
"Will you marry me?" he said. She

blushed.
"There is .really no time to lose.

You see I have only had twent^TTour
hours' notice. I must report at headquarterstomorrow at 9. We sail for
France in three days. Will you marryme?"

"I don't mind," she said, "Only.1
should like to make one condition."
"And this is?"
"I have dreamed for years of gettingmarried, hut not in this way

But I will marry you if.when you
return.you will propose to me all
over atrnin. and we r«n ivn on n

honeymoon, and I can be courted
and.well you know, I am sure!"

" All rijrht," he said, with a smile.
"To he honest with you, dearest, I
thought I was goin^ to escape all
that.but I see it's no use. I mipM
have known better. Kven a war like
this cannot keep a woman from havingher own way.especially about a

weddintr."
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News From Monarch. P

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stutts gave a

eception in their home Saturday
light in honor of their nephew, Mr. h':

Sullivan, of Camp Wheeler. I*1

Mr. Clarence Boyce of Camp Sevier so

s spending a few days with his aunt, 'll

Sirs. .lack Mobley.
giMr. C. A. Wood is moving to Monirchtoday, where he has accepted a ^

>osition as engineer.
We regret to chronicle the death

>f Mrs. J. W. Puckett, who passed w
n

i w (i y at u liuv.iv lani muni. i unuiai q|
it Rosemont cemetery this afternoon
it 4 o'clock. tj(
The W. M. U. will meet atMrs. A. jj(

L. Stutts this afternoon. hj
Mr. John Sparks is moving from

Union Mills to Monarch today. it
Mr. Rupert Godshall attended ser- ^

/ices at the Buffalo Baptist church to
yesterday. He reports fine services. w
Mrs. B. E. Teague is convalescing, j,,

ive are pleased to report, after a g]
week's illness. ^
That junk heap of discarded ma- tc

:-hinery at Ottaray speaks eloquently
sf new machinery installed and in- s{
i-reased efficiency in the mill. c<
Mrs. Huggins of Lockhart is visit- ^

ing her son, Mr. Will Huggins, of Ottaray.it
Mr. Night Fowler is at the bedside

of his daughter, Mrs. Berry Hall, at (j(
Pacolet, who is critically ill. ai
The Methodist Missionary Society 1T1

met yesterday afternoon at Mrs. J. E. f.
Myers*. They are planning a box for ^
their orphanage. g

Mr. John Dridgers is reported some- q
what improved after a few days' ill- a
ness. a

Messrs. Charner Sims, F. L. Dodd p
and J. I). Croft have gone to Green- j(
wood today. 0

Apropos the question of divinity c.
fudge for which we have a decideil n
fondness, we have still further evi- ]
dence of its sweet deliciousness, be- p
ing the proud recipient of a package |
thereof. j
Have you noticed the smile that u

wreathes the face of Supt. J. A. Petty j
of Mon-Aetna's Sunday school and ]i
the whyness thereof? He's smiling ]
over and about the record.277 yes- s

terday and .'{2.r> the Sunday before. c
He dares any Sunday school in the |
county to beat that record for those 0

Sundays. n
There will be a meeting of the dea- c

cons of the church and officers and s
teachers of the Sundav school to con- .

sider matters of importance. a

m r
t

Purely Personal. p
t

Mrs. W. M. Hagood (Bernice Go- j
ing) of E'asley is visiting her father, i
G. W. Going, on E. Main street. I

Mrs. W. M. Butler of Carlisle was

shopping in the city today.
Mr. R. S. Wilson of Whitniire was c

a visitor to Union Monday.
Ernest Knight of Columbia spent

Sunday in the city, the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Russell Sexton.

Henri Going returned to his duties
at Mt. Pleasant Sunday morning after
a few days' furlough spent wilh his
father, G. W. Going.
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lease, Mr. President,
Turn Me Loose.

Judge Henry C. Hammond has in
s possession a letter written by a

irke county negro to President Williasking that he be excused from
my duty. The epistle is interesting
om several points of view. ^The ne

o'spoor spelling is one of the fearesthat is rather refreshing, while
s manner of expression is just as inreesting.
The letter to the President was

ritten, after the negro had been ex-

nined and accepted by the exemption
>ard and his application for exemponhad been denied by the district
>ard at Macon. Judge Hammond
is the original letter, which bears
le White House stamp, showing that
reached the capital. The Presimt'ssecretary turned the letter over

Provost Marshal General Crowder,
ho in turn sent it to the adjutant
eneral of Georgia, and he sent it to
herifY Sam G. Story, of Burke counr.The sheriff presented the letter
Judge Hammond while Burke counrcourt was in session, he thoughT it

) interesting that he interrupted the
>urt procedure long enough to read
aloud.
The letter, just as the negro wrote

, reads as follows;
"Mr. W. Wilson Dear Mister presisntI am a negrow I wrote the boad
nd ask them to exzcuse me from arlieDuties as I am a farmer on a

irm by my lone self no one to help
le gather my crop with 18 or more

ailes of cotton to gauther BeSize
orn and Peas and I don't feal that I
m helther Knough for that bisness I
in consumped and are short wended
ain in my left side and under my
ft shoulder bdale I have ten teetht
ut me head I bean sallavated with
Moment and when I run and get hot
ly jaw bon slip out of place unless
am mitiee partickuler to like out my
ongue fool link in closing my mouth
>ockter Jones sandersville pit it back
wice and my eyes is efekted 1 harfter
/are eye glasses to help me site and
have a old mother that a widdow a

lount 65 years old and all 4' other suns

lave wivese and famly to seport and
he is looken for me to help her all I
an regardless to the other Boys for
am single and the age of 29 years

1 and never Have Bin married and
ow am going to marry to Nolle Arhernear Louisville, Ga., It 4 Box 18
o that I mite have some one to help
ne now since I have waited to Long
>nd now wready to marry will you
lease Let me be excuse I don't want
o go to war I don't no how to fight.
Jr. President please excuse me from
ho Mi-mmio I foul iimthlc In fito will
rou notify the board of Midville ga.
tnd me at Milville ga R 1 Rox 81 now

hope this will not be insult from
"Frederick It. Weaver

"I*. S. I'lease excuse me and Let me

nary will you My father Dide with
umption.".GafTney Ledger.

COOPER FURNITURE EXCHAN6E
27 Main St. UNION. S. C.

Buy, Sell and Exchange Everything
in Furniture

Very Low Prices on Rebuilt Furniture
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GOOD FARM
121 Acres 9 miles from Union

I white neighborhood, near schoo
farm open, very good dwelling,
ings. Lays well, several acres 1
ture, quite a good deal saw ti
Ceorge Barnett Place. Price,

150 acres 1-4 mile from Cr<
the place lays well, has a good
2 good tenant houses. If you wj

neighborhood see this place qui<
Betsell Place." Price $4,000.00

218 acres 4V2 miles South o

good dwelling, 1 good tenant ho
ings, good orchard, well, 2-horse
running water. Known as the
Price $10.00 per acre.

2G0 acres 5 miles from Jones>
ris Place," fine large 2-story dw
houses, (4 and 6 rooms) and al
5-horse farm open, 75 acres fiiv
ture. healthy locality, good land.

163 acres, 4 miles from Whit
mail, 1 mile to good school, a ce

ing, furnished throughout, an <

house and all other buildings
house, all buildings are pract
house, 2-horse farm open, 35 o

torn lands absolute safe from
of timber with about 150,000
This place is a beauty. Price

130 acres 4 miles from Union
tenant house, an abundance of
fine bottom lands, known as "

and joins the "Nick Harris PI
$2,350.00.

910 acres 10 miles from Unio
houses, 2 large barns, 4-horse
acres very fine bottom lands, f
Price only $6.50 per acre .

63 acres IV2 miles from Jc
1-horse farm open, 4 acres fin<
tenant house. This is a fine
per acre.

77 acres 10 miles from Unioi
pasture, good 5-room house, go
good pasture, a bargain at $12

425 acres fine chocolate or d;
of Jonesville, on West Sprinj
good school, 8-horse farm ope
pasture, 30 acres very fine ere

bouses, 4 good barns and all
Price $17.50 per acre.

244 acres in Santuc Towi
dwelling, new 2-room tenant 1
sary out-building, 40 acres bo
timber, 2-horse farm open. Pi

50 acres, with good tenant he
ville, known as "The Dave Or
quick deal.

50 acres, 1 mile from Kelto
known as a part of the "Fra
$37.50 per acre .

200 acres, less than 1 mile
Springs road, will subdivide 1
at reasonable prices on easy t
The above is only a partial

exactly what you want. If :
farm you had better "get busy,
to realize the value of Union C

E. F. KELL
J UNION,

Hoovcrize. J?
Don't Coax Your 2

Appetite With Dainties ^
When food doesn't taste good, it is Cf

wrong to humor your appetite with
special dishes. Nature is warning
you that the system is clogged. Heed
the warning. Start the liver, rid the j ^
t»nvvr>lv iif wnstc mutter :ind
the stomach. Then appetite will
come naturally.
K-W Hrand Liver Tonic it the best

remedy to use for rijrbtin«r the stomach,liver, kidneys and bowels. The
indoor life which most people lead at
this season creates an extra demand
for this remedy. Price, 25 and 50c
bottles. Sold in Union by People's j^
Drug Store, Phone 69. Adv.

FOR RENT.Five (5) room bungalowon South street, all modern conveniences.Apply to W. S. McLure.

rs:ears, $2.75 per sq.

i, S. C.
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Is and churches, 2-horse |
barn and other out-build
branch bottoms, fine pasmber.Known as "The
25.00 per acre.

5ss Keys, on good road,
2-story, 7-room dwelling,
ant a nice farm in a good
?k. Known as "The Joel
i.
f Union on public road,
use, barns and out-build-

5farm open, pasture with
"Byrd Vaughan Place."

/ille, known as "The Norelling,2 real good tenant
1 necessary out-buildings,
e bottom lands, good pasPrice$32.50 per acre,

mire, on good road, daily
>rking good 6-room dwellelegantbarn, crib, cotton
, a good 4-room tenant
ically new except tenant
r 40 acres fine creekbothighwater,an abundan *e

feet of good saw timber.
$30.00 per acre.

nrnrifl nnWip rnarl 1 crnnH

timber, 5 or 6 acres very
The R. F. Harris Place"
ace" on the West. Price

»n on public road, 3 tenant
farm in cultivation; 100
fenced and cross fenced.

>nesville c/n Bishop Road,
2 branch bottoms, 1 small
little farm. Price $30.00

l, 1-horse farm open, good
od well and out-buildings,
>50.00.
ark red land 5 miles West
?s road, daily mail, near

in, balance in timber and
ek bottoms, 6 good tenant
necessary out-buildings.

iship, with good 4-room
louse, barn and all necesttomlands ,25 acres pine
rice $13.50 per acre.
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list. We have, or can get,
fou ever expect to buy a

," for people are beginning
"ounty Dirt.
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SPECIAL ADVER1ISEMENTS \
k\ \

1EAP MONEY TO LOAN for long
pei iods of time, on city and farm
property. See Barron & Barron.

)ST.The person who found the
soldier's sweater at the fair
grounds Wednesday will please returnit to The Times office and no

questions will he asked.

OTICE.One-half pound Boric
Acid free to those holding free coupon.Olymph's Pharmacy.
,)ST.A white and black spotted
fox terrier, bob tail, ears not cut,
three months old: straved sometime

Saturday, Nov. 10. Finder will
receive a liberal reward. C. K. Morgan,at Citizens National Bank. 21tf
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